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CHRISTMAS BARGAINS AT SIMPSON’S ■#« »
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■ A List of Large 
: Mantle Values

\ Big Value*»» Men’s, 
- Clothing

\ JEWELRY/ 
For GiftsGirls’ Party Dresses Gloves and Hosiery■i

1I Women's Selected Kid Gloves. Perrin clearing line, 
real French kid skin, 2-dome fastener, gusset Angers: 
great range of shades: various sizes; $1.00 value. ZJQ
Friday ......................................... ...................... ............................... .....

Boys' and Girls’ Too Cape Leather Gloves, soft and 
• pliable. 1-dOme clasp, strong sewn seam; assorted tan 

shades; ages 2 to 12 years: 7$c value. Friday,ÏQ

Women's, Girls' and Boys’ Scotch Knit Wool GJbves,
in colors, neat patterns, heavy weight: soft, fine/yarn; 
close, snug-fitting wrist: sises for all : 35c value.' IQ

Women’s Taa Cape and Suede-Finished Gloves, wool 
lined: soft, pliable leathers: well-sewn seams: asportfcd 
tan shades; neat-fitting; various sizes: $1.00 value, wn

’Friday, pair .................... ......................................................... • T&
Women’s English Plata Black Cashmere and Sllk- 

Erobroldered Hose, neat designs, fine quality yarn, close 
elastic finish;.sizes $14 to 10. Extra value, Fri- OQ
day. pair .................................................. I............................... ,.vt7

Women’s «Ilk Hose, black onlyi exceptional value; 
gauze weight, full fashioned, clear thread.«deep lisle 
top, high spliced heel and toe; sizes 8«4 to 10? 4f>c value. 
Friday, S5c pair. 3 pair SI.00. }

• Boys’ nad Girls’ English Worsted Wool Hose, heavy
weight, close elastic finish; strong, bright, glossy varn; 
good-wearing; double heel, toe and sole; ages *)-|
7 to 10 years. Extra value. Friday, pair ............» .iCX.

TJpys’ and Girls’ All-Wool Black Ribbed and Plain 
Cashxnero Hosei double knee: soft, One yarn; close fin
ish; flpuble heel and toe; sizes 6 to 814 ; 36c value.
Friday, per pair .................................. ..................................

Men’s ■Grey Suetle Gloves, unlined, nice weight, soft 
and pliable. 1-dome clasp, strong sewn seams, correct 
shades, perfect-fitting; acceptable gift: sizes 7 to
8$t; $1.25 value. Friday ................................................... .Ot7

Men’s Tan Snede Wool-Lined Gloves, 1-dome clasp, 
gusset at wrist: soft, pliable finish; assorted tan 17A 
shades; sises 7 to 9; $1.00 value. -Friday.....................iV

Girls’ Dresses, fine white lawn waist, trimmed with 
dainty .laces and embroidery. Dutch neck and three- 
quarter sleeves, with all-over fine embroidery skirt. A 
beautiful dress for evening party Wear. Klees 6 to 14 
year». A regular $4.00 di
gain L j.................. .T....................................

WOMEN’S COAT 8WK4TSBI.
Clesrisg 300 Women’s Coat Sweater». “Pen-Angle” 

make, extra fine end heavy ribbed knit wool, high col
lar. two pockets; colors red with green trim, tan 
brown trim, and grey with Oxford trim. Sizes 
32 to 42. Regular price $4 each. Friday bargain 

INFANTS' CRIB ROBE».
Infants’ Carriage or Crib Robes, very soft and heavy ' 

lambs wool, lined ylth flannel, pinked felt edges, size
30 x 80 Inches, color white, with white, blue or pink__
lining. Regular prices *2.50 to *3.00 each. Frl- OK
day bargain, each ,..................... ................7t. ...... .t/U

, WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.
Clearing Women’s Combinations,* heavy ribbed all 

cotton, wool and cotton, and all wool; white or natural : 
high neck, .long sleeves, button 
sizes 82 to 40 bust. Regular prl<
Friday bargain. 87c to 81.00. No ’

WH1TBWBAR BARGAINS.
** Women’s Nightdresses, fine white cotton, slip over 
style, three-quarter sleeves, neck and cuffs finished with 
frill of fine embroidery. ■ Sizes 32 to 42 bust.
Regular price 88c each. Friday bargain ..............

. CORSETS.
I L Women’s Corsets, a splendid B. T. model, in fine.
J heavy, white coutll; medium bust, long skirt with short 
M ”?nlnE, four wideVslde steels, four garters, lace trim. 

Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regular price 76c pair.
Friday bargain, pair'......................................................

A good business suit for Xmas, made from goo* * 
» wearing English tweeds and worsteds, in greys an* < 

browns, showing stripe patterns. Cut single-breast
ed three-button style. Good wearing linings and tall- 4 
ored most carefully. The majority of these suits are , 
brdken lines from stock that sells in the regular way 
for $10.60, $12.00, $16.00 and some at-418.00. Sale 1 
price .

Gold Sunburst», real pearl»; 10k 
Gold (Cameo Brooches; 9k Scroll 
Brooches ; Amethyst Brooches, ' 
with 22 real fine pearl»; 9k Oval 
3-ztone Bar Brooches; 9k necklets, 
with pearls and colored stones; 
Scroll Design Necklets, 20 real 
fine pearls; 10k Cameo Rings and 
Men's Heavy Signet Rings; Pearl 
Cluster Rings. 14k mountings; 9k 
Pearl Bracelets and 9k Plain 
Band Bracelets; 10k Gold Lock
ets; 10k and 14k Neck Chains: 9k 
Gold Earrings. All real Jewelry. 
190 pieces. Regular prices $7.9$,* 
$10.00. $j2.60. Friday bar-“

-

,, ' SPECIAL SALE OF SKIRTS, $2.48.
A very special line of Skirts, materials of 

tweeds, vicunas and scrgps, in dark grey and 
black ; made in four-gored styles, with high 

" waist line and one-sided effects ; neatly orna- 
• • mented with buttons. Friday bargain.. 3.48
' ’ $3.95 FOR GIRLS’ COATS.

Friday bar- grees.

with
” 7.951.50h SHEEP-LINED COATS FOR MEN.

The cold Is demanding that you get heavy, ware 
coats that will protect you from the wind and rain, u 
well as the cold. These coats are made from heavy 
brown duck, lined with warm, heavily furred sheep
skin; has wide storm collar of beaverette, patent fast
eners, leather shields, wind excluding wristlets, Fri
day bargain.................. ................................ 77....................4.4Â

• • A splendid saving, and worthy of the spe- 
■, cial honor of an early call, for there are only 30 
H, coats in the lot. They are cut to follow the 

lines of the figure slightly, are single-breasted, 
with long roll collar ; collar and cuffs are made 
from same material in contrasting shades of 

” tan ; ages 6 to 14 years. Regularly $5.00. Fri- 
« 1 day bargain .

Hundred» of Lockets and Cuff 
Link», oval, round, square and 
heart shapes, plain for monogranr- 
gnd some pearl set. Regular 
price $1.0» and $1.60. Frl- RQ 
day bargain ........................... • VÏ7front, ankle length; 

es 76c to *2.50 each, 
phone orders taken.

MEN’S HOUSE COATS.
An Item of special Interest to the Xmas shopper la 

to get a fine house coat at a low price. This coat 
comes In three good colors, grey, blue and green; with 
a different color collar and cuffs, beautiful trimming 
and tailoring. Friday bargain, special price ... 4,54)

(Mala Floor)
V

Special 25c Lunch
.50 Flngn Hadd le, boiled In mille, 

DraWn Butter Sauce,
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes, 

Apple Sago Pudding, Lemon 
Sauce, or Ice Cream.

White or Brown Bread and Butter 
.Tea, Coffee or Milk.

(Sixth Floor)

3,95 .25\ MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS.
Will give good wear. Made from English twee*, 

in assorted patterns, well made in every respect. Fri» 
day bargain .t................................... ................. ................. ,gg
BOYS' DOUBLE AND SINGLE-BREASTED ULSTERS 

$4.69.
67 Grey Tweed Ulsters, made from a good weight 

winter overcoating, wide convertible collar, full cut X| 
back and twill lining». Friday bargain, sizes 27 te

i.fM I

18 ONLY SEALÈTTE COATS. 
Splendid $20.00 Values, for $14.98.

.45A limited number of handsome Coats, beau
tifully tailored throughout ; single-breasted 
style with wide revers, which enable coats to be 
buttoned close to neck if desired ; Italian mer
cerized lining. Worth in the regular selling 
$20.00. Friday MRtgain......................... 14.98

(Third Floor)
« ■ ( Main Floor). H F>

A. 1<

Dolls and Other Toys
“M* SWEETHEART” IS THE DOLE’S NAME.

360 emly Real Kid Body Dolls, Jointed at 
hips and knees, eyes to open and close, life
like expression, full curly wig. lace hose and 
fancy slippers; equal to any $1.60 line; on sale 
for Friday morning shoppers, In Basement .99 

AT MECHANICAL TOY CIRCLE. !
Large Sise Mechanical Toy Engine, of the

steam road roller type. Friday ....................... JR
Chinese Automobile Mechanical Toy, with

strong spring, Friday . ...................................... 1»
Large Sise Automobile Toys with Umbrella 

Covers, strong springs to wind, Friday .. je 
AT THE GAMES COUNTER. I

„ ,F#r Little Girls —, Toy Town Cookery
Schools, Friday ......................................................... jp>

The Latest Crase In a Game—The Piggeries 
or Walking the Plank—rare fun—Friday, SSe 
and S1.60.

The Msec—A fascinating and highly amus
ing new game for children, Friday, 26c, 3»c 

and SOe. *

Sleighs and Dollc! I 35#
BOYS’ GREY FRIEZE tyCEFERS, $3.2».

42 Double-Breasted Grey Frieze Reefers, full ont 
style, with collar fitting close to neck. Lined with a 

Friday bargain, sizes 24 to

U j,
f

$4.95 WOMEN'S AND MISSES’ DRESSES.
Made of English serge, shepherd’s check, 

and fancy weave. They have the new roll col
lar, with pretty low bust; some sailor effects; 
collars trimmed with red and white braid ; also 
black satin rever collars ; skirts gored and semi- 
pleated effects ; colors in the tot

À CarriagesLittle Folks’ Color Kit»—A large and very
attractive set—Friday for..........

The Bradley Water Color Set—A specially 
Friday1”*’ *" "tr,>ne box wlth hinged cover.

■■
... M» > strong grey tweed.

33 .....................................
if

3.88 1^ (6th Floor and Bazaar.)

Boys' Slgfghe. Special, Friday, 18c, 2Sc, 71e. 
Glria' Sleighs. Friday 27c, 41 e, 94c.

Babies' Sleighs. Friday 69c, $1.06, $1.29. /

Doll Carriages and Go-Carte and Folders. 
Friday, 66c, 68c, 96c, $2.36, $3.89, $9.79,

Waggons, 86c, $1,0», $1.24, $1.89.
Full line of Sleighs, Bobs, Toboggans, Wag

gons, Autos and Shoo-Fly Rockers.

■*v i- BOY6' DOUBLE-BREASTED TWO-PIECE SUITS, 
$6.00.

18 Double-breasted High-Grade Two-piece Suits,' ' 
made from fine English worsted and tweed cloths, In 
brown and tan shades, full cut bloomers. Regularly 
$6.60, $7.60, $7.76 and $8.00. Friday bargain, sizes 27 
to 32

l.oo 1 :SKATES.
600 only Pair» "Club” H«*ekey Skates, war

ranted best welded and tempered steel, straight 
runners with puck stops, best nlckeUplated. 
bises 814, 9, 914, 10, 1014. Friday, pair.. L8S

V
l

arc navy,
wine, brown, grey and green, also black and 
white checks. Friday bargain............. 4.95

(Third Fleer) all.-TeerSn^r 'S^te^.u^r’
4hoir0°.uf«hiy i

5.00•••••»g»»»»*e
(Mala Fleer)

Men’s Furnishings •
Fancy Silk Neckwear, in reversible and 

Derby styles ; each in fancy Christmas box, 
Regular prices 25c and 35c. Friday bargain, 
cach.................... ..........................................19

Fancy Knitted Silk Neckwear, in plain col* 
ors, fancy stripes, colored cross-bar designs, 
çtç. Regular prices 50c to $1.00. Friday bar
gain, each ................................................................ ..

Fancy Knitted Mufflers in pearl gréy only, ] 
fringed ends, soft, silky finish; each in fan 
box. Friday bargain, each

Men’s Sweater Coats, with varsity, mili
tary or high storm collar ; colors are greys, j 
browns heather and various color combina- 3 
lions ; all sizes. Regular prices $2.50 to $4.00. 
Friday bargain, each...........

(Main Fleer)

'"VtV n ::ks and Stationery BASEMENT CUTLERY SECTION. 
3-ri.ee C arvlmg Set, n new line, of very su

perior Sheffield make, very reliable quality of 
steel, with solid ferrule, highly finished; In 
leatherette case. Friday............

-Harrison Fisher’s beautiful album of pictures. 
We have just received Garden of Girls, Ameri
can Belles, both by Harrison Fisher, published 
$3.00. Friday.............................................. 1.60

• • Baby Walking Chairs. Friday special, $1.91, 
$2.48, $1.87.# .... 18*(Basement)

(Fifth Fleer) yj

•J

Furs for Gifts1,000 boxes Autograph- Xmas Cards, all higb- 
cfass cards, regularly 23c, 29c, 35c, 45c, for Fri
day only ELEGANT

MILLINERY
Slippers,Moccas

ins and Boots
At Bargain Prices6

WOMEN’S JULtfT 8LIPPERs799e.
560 pairs , Women's Fur-trimmed Slippers, high 

front and back, colors red, brown and black, hand- 
turned leather soles, high or low heels. Sizes 3 to 8. 
Regularly $1.26, Friday bargain .........................

CHILDREN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS.
Made from warm Arctic cloth, In a neat plaid pat

tern, roll collar and silk pom pom on vamp, leather 
soles. Sizes 8. 9, If), 11, 12, 13, 1 and 2. Regularly 
49c and 66c, Friday bargain ...............................

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS, 49c.
1,006 pairs Men’s Warm “Arctic" House Slippers, 

In a neat plaid pattern, leather doles. Sizes 6 to 11 
Regularly 75c, Friday bargain.........................................

A RUSH FOR MEN'S BOOTS AT $1.99.
24° pairs Men’s Boots, In strong box kip, Dongola 

kid and patent colt leather, Blucher style, double solid 
leather soles, some are leather lined. Sizes 6 -to 11
Regularly $2.39 and $2.96. Friday bargain............  1,99

MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS.
60 pairs Men’s Heavy Gum Rubber Knee Boots 

best quality duck lining, heavy double soles, solid rub- 
ber heels. Every pair guaranteed perfect. Sizes « to 
12. Regularly $3.76. Friday bargain .......i,.. 099

( Second Floor)

.19
Gift Papeteries, in handsome boxes, regularly 

t 45c, 55c, 65c, Friday........ ............................  . .39

T At Bargain Prices
r

* (Maia Floor) ■ 50-pieced Persian Lamb Muffs, extra large

■■ HANDKERCHIEFS
pcarance to $30.00 muffs, and will 
lently* Friday ...... .. ;...........

At $2.86 Three Tables of
trimmed hats on velvet shapes, 
satin finished felts, shapes and 
hand-made effects- Every hat 
worth $6.00 to $6.60, Friday bar
gain .. . :

(Mala Floor)

1

1 ■■ wear cxcel-
. - 14.75

50-pieced Persian Lamb Scarfs, 36 inches 
long, with loop of self, finished with head and 
paws as a fastening, satin lined. Friday 5.75

Blaclc-Belgian Hare Muffs, extra large rug
shape, with six tabs; both sides alike ; nicely 
trimmed with tails ; black silk lining. Regularly 
$5.50. Friday............

100 Black Belgian Hare Stoles, travellers’ 
samples ; mostly linedwith royal blue silk ; some 
have black linings ; 2(7 different styles to select 
from, at just half-price.

<Tbl

H Men’s Mercerized Handkerchiefs. Reg
ularly 15c each . ......................... •• •• 2-85

At $1.60 one table of hand
made draped Turbans In black, 
navy and brown. Regularly $3.60, 
Friday bargain ..

3 for .25 .99(-
WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS.

, i,5oo dozen, all round, scalloped edge, 
embroidered Handkerchiefs. Regularly 
12 y2c. Friday.’.. ..........4 for .25

/ 1.98
1 50

At $1.00 two table# o< velvet,
plush, corduroy velvet, with silk 
bands, small silk hate. Any one 
of these .hats Is worth $2.50 and 
$3.60 each. Friday bargain <1.00

'

The Groceries-............ 35
2,000 bags Choice Family Flour, % bag....................
Finest California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages
Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. ................. ............................
Yellow Cooking Sugar, 9^t lbs....................... ..
Finest Mixed Peel, Orange, Lemon and Citron. Per <

n>............................................. ........... | «
New Orleans Molasses, Cherry Grove Grand, 2-lb. 1

tin ....................................................................
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins .. !
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Per lb.
Canada Cornstarch. Per package ...
Choice Creamery Butter. Per lb. .
Choice Rangoon Rice, 6 lbs...............
Pearl Tapioca, 3 lbs......................................
Choice Pink Salmon, 2 tins.....................................
2,000 Tins Canned Tomatoes, 2 tins
Canned Corn, 3 tins ................................ ............................... os
600 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean and mild, 6 to 8 

Ibe. each. Per lb.........................................................
■V/z LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 66c.

600 lbs. Pure Celona Tea. of uniform quality and 
fine flavor, black or mixed. Friday, 2 >4 lb».

(Basement)

-65
i 4

■■ Eiderdown Jackets $1.49
Dressing Jack ere of

.25• • 4.09 25 ,
At 39c. two tables of> felt 

shapes for misses and matrons. 
Regularly $1.00 and $1.50, Fri
day bargain

.50.49
all-wool ripple eidcr- 

doivn, loose or fitted backs, trimmed with braid, 
embroidery or stitching, cardinal, helio, old 
rose, pink. sl?y, grey or Copenhagen. Sizes 34 
lu |14, regularly $2.50. Friday.

■
39j I»4PCHILDREN’S MILLINERY.

At $1.00 Hais worth $2.50 to 
$4 00, In beaver shape, hand
made, velvets, plushes and trim
med satin felt shape, all cute 
styles, j Friday bargain . 1.00

( Setiend Floor)

Irel Floor) .25 :
- .181.49 î Drug Savings Toilet Access- .7f "HEATHERBLOOM” PETTICOATS 95c.

Women’s Petticoats of Hvdcgradc fabrics, 
■■ “Halcyon Mcssaline” and “Heatherbloom.” 
.. black, Copenhagen, brown, navy and mvrtle, 

pleated, tailored and embroidered flounces. Sizes 
36 jto 42 inches. Regularly $1.39, $2.00 and 

■ ■ $2.2.', Friday

.84Hot Water Bottles, good 
quality, mostly :j-quarL 
size, both red and white 
rubber, Friday £.... l.ye

Squibb’» Olive Oil, finest 
obtainable. $1 size. Frld

.25ones 25
1.040 Real E.bony Brush

es. suitable for Chrtetma» 
Gifts, Hair Brushes with 
the lineet quality ol 
hand drawn bristles, men’s 
military brushes with the 
finest grade of stiff bris
tles, and cloth brushes. 

—- oval or concave back, all 
Guaranteed real ebonv. 
The»® bruahee are collected 
from the leading brush 

. .1# makers of the world. Our
Elite OlemalB* Pads, for »fe based on direct

removing spots from Importation,
clothing Friday .... . .r makers. and

AraelS’s Catarrh bettered anywhere.araeia s catarrh Cure u1ar valu
« » , . >25 f fl ch

W"*. Clotb and Caar, each .................................. l ie
complete ........................... -.1» No phone or mail orders.

(Mala Floor)

.......... >85
25

100 Pretty Net 
Waists.

Winter Caps for Menx
Beef, Iron and Wine,

4dc bottle .. .36
Headache ( acheta. 1$ In

box. 2 for

-18f .95 400 only Men’s and Boys’ Tw^cd Golf Caps, made 
from Imported fanfey pattern tweeds. All have fur- 
lined ear bands for cold weather wear, Friday .. .5J5

Men’s Cordurey, Sealette, Melton and Beaver Cloth 
Capa, jockey, driver and other styles, fine silk linings 
and warm fur-ltned ear bands, Friday ......... j.oq

Children’s Wool Toques, plain tor honeycomb 
weaves, colors white, scarlet, navy, cardinal and i 
™ combination borders. Regularly 35c and 46o,

No phone or mail orders.
In white, ecru or black, and all 
lined pure silk, mixed designs 
and sizes, all selected from 
$2.95 and $3.96 tables, 
bargain ... ....

.58»<$»1 labeler», for
In the head, Fridaycold

' r- our

Silks & Dress 
Goods

Friday 
1 95

Some Good Wafata In black 
or colored silk messallnes and 
taffeta silk, long or short, 
sleeves, all sizes in the lot. Our 
regular $2.95 *a1sts for Friday
bargain ........................................1-95

100 of our "Challenge” linrtn 
waists, all new goods, in various 
designs and styles. Regular 
prices $1.95 and $2.48, Frldav 
bargaln......................................... 148

\from these 
cannot be 

Reg- ’■ 
les, $1.56 and $2 
Friday bargain. The Chinese 

Bazaar
some 

Fri-
10

hata black, only; importers' and manufacturer»’ sam
ples. Regular prices $1.50. $2.00 and $2.60,

< Wain Fleer)«•
FRIDAY SPECIALS.

An extraordinary price for dependable quali
ties of fashionable silks.

2.000 yards. In Satin de Chene, Paillette, Peau 
de Sole. Taffeta (Bonnets),' Every yard of re- 
llable wearing quality and perfect fast black 
• Hr T!1® prlr'es in the usual way vary from 
H-fb. $1.36. Friday one price. 36 and 40-inch 
widths. Per yard

2_ Imported. Beaded Bags
6-inch irame, suitable gift for young girls. 

Regularly 98c. Friday

Brocaded Silk Opera Bags, with gilt frame ; 
a gift which would be appreciated ; a variety of 
colors. Regularly $1.75.. Friday./.'. 1.25

(Mala Flrfeti

Scotch Jute Velvet Rugs
A Very laexpenslvr and Serviceable 

Reduce* Prie»».

700 Hand-Painted Christmas Cards, flora» de-

mas Cards, containing handsome 
sheets, Xmas greetings with envelopes 
larly 40c, Friday ........................................................

lr °f military Brushes, solid Hck and stiff
gainS X e!>ony tn ceee’ wtth leather

Library Tables In fumed oak Rev.iiariv te oa Friday bargain, each ................................ oo
tor................................................................... Regularly $8.90. Women » Gloves and Handkerchief Set, da'lnt-

Ltbrary Tables, in fumet oak. Regular!v" '$35 6(? wuh ^LTnted>floVe, and handkerchief box.
„ f<,r.................................................................... .b ”e8tly emboe8ed lids. Friday bargain, per

f«»on,yS.t.o,Vhree.p,.C.c.rv.rs;^

fj®adlng,TablerTin0ol2>' Reffiy $$n.60°’fOT 1**8o Itoble^set^n^wouldla'ke8 a ht^wme Md Z

WriHnebn 'v ° d °a.k’ Regularly>100.00 for 7Z no Ceptabl® *'<'■ each ..... 3 YL
IHng Desk. In fumed oak. Regularly $39.6u. FOR 79c—DOLLS! DOLLS!—FOR 78c *

wT w to... tyyr sxr
Kf. ¥ ’ ÿwiw ta us ““ho”

p*t. a# %
a» . o,ïï,‘.°‘.:Ya~

Upholstered Arm Chair Rerûlâ/V tac'ÂÂ’ V ' Game of Halma, Friday...................... ” ” ‘or
Upholstered Arm Chair. Reg^ arty $66 00 foï choie«°«h MalfBb?u wlth Ostrich mixed Stoto?
Dressing Table, in inlaid mah^ ’KÆ Friday flbre"’ haV,Dg 8llk end«’ $7 ^

Regularly $160.00.' tor ‘! * sf«0 ta8®®,® ReSularly $13.00, Friday................ .. 9,95
Regularly $126.00, for 72*011 TleTln* X.vT tor g ove8' Trinket Securing Case*

Limited 3C""’

Friday

decorated
Regu-.75 < Third Floor)

Furniture BarWash Goods■ ■ e

.88
h„‘.,9 on.1-v beautifully hand-*m- 
»kvdorCd™ Mun Weist Lengths. 
5no„ wk«“ ,v' ”llk embroidery 
flnUhYJT t,: ,enough material to 
1150 Friday'^ WOrth ‘^ularly

in^bea’atîful
Kegula?fj ?$a‘* Fridav?T dfS‘Bn'-

■ of waist l»ng{In
dainty boxes for Christmas girt, 
eonslsting of brocade vestings 
Trappe ret te, Zurich »llk. etc. ^6:
d °'kper box of 3 yards .60

(No phone or mall orders)
( Secoad Floor;

500 yards of Black and Ivory Jap Habntai 
Silks, standard qualities, representing an earlv 
shipment. Regularly 65c. Friday bargain .49■ ;.

Velveteens again offer a rare bargain in clear 
cut cord velvets of a nice, soft chiffon finish, fast 
colors apd pile, and a splendid variety of colors. 
Regularly 76c. Friday bargain, per yard.. ,59

■<to *9
Carpet a^Gready

$.0x 9.6, special sale price, Friday ... .s^46 
7.S x 9.0, special sale price. Friday 
9.0 x 9.6. special sale price. Frlday 
9.0 x 10.6, special sale price. Friday 
9.0x12.0. special sale price, Friday .... y.gs

Embroidered India Felto. exquisite color barmoales -
■ 7M» hoekarmind—a beautiful rug for bedrooms__.

aize 1 feet by 4 feet. . Special price Friday, each. . 4.#S

-ISVi
«Black C hiffon Velveteen, weight correct for 

Jong tailor coats and suits, permanent black. 
32 Inch. Extra special value, per yard____ 1.50

5.4(!S, 
6.35 N

V
$1.25 AND $1.50 BROADCLOTHS, PER YARD 87c.

A beautiful collection of shades In the assort
ment. best French manufacture, dye and finish, 
all guaranteed thoroughly shrunk and spotproof 
A big bargain at this price, per yard

BORDERED DELAINES, PER YARD 4«'c.
Collection In all the newest designs and color 

combinations, a waist length or dress length of 
these dainty fabrics make a very acceptable 
Xmas gift. We put every length In nice, presen
tation box. 3p Inches wide. Per yard....

SHEPHERD CHECKS AND TARTAN PLAIDS.
25c PER YARD.

Tartan Plaids In a variety of clans, a good 
wearing fabric an§> splendid value at this price.

Shepherd Checks marked half price for this 
day s selling, lu four sizes of checks.

well and launders perfectly. 40 Inches 
wide. Per yard

> ■

expression, 
and fancy slip-1, Me,": —•

24 z 43 Inches. Regularly $2.35. * Special sale 
27 x 54 inches. Regularly $3.05.
33 x 60 inches.

st sreet-
79

87 pried 1.S6 
Special sale price 2.38 
Special sale price 3^6

- Brussels. In a large variety of useful colors.I ‘tobTe for any room, and In a large ranere of «izei*
I &lTl.*a,rf2e0frOB‘ M’75 f<>r " « o'ÏT.WlwU'Yor

Spectacles and Eye
glasses $2.45

*

■■

’ ,FRIDAY ONLY.
Mohair Mats, oae sise only. In four colorings — two

Ur1yee95°c" Fg»h2 1 30 ,nChee’..

wej^rLssî^.îWrgrs^f
(Fourth Floor>

<5

$roeSanedy1^5: vïl^arly “ 5f'-
for only
... 2AC

PoSf inffibl^^ffon f,0/n.eC,0m-

Testlng by specialists free -of 
.charge. (Fifth Flour)y X-Wears■■ t (Optical Parlera, Second Floor)y TKe Robert Simpson 4.25 z(Second Floor)

.35
1
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